Recently, ODA evaluation is recognized as important and necessary for securing accountability and improving the quality of ODA. This study is aimed at proposing an evaluation method for ODA projects in the water supply sector in terms of water quality. Achievement Grade (AG) and Risk Level of contamination were proposed for indicators of evaluating impact as potability. To demonstrate the evaluation results, field surveys were conducted in Nepal, Philippines, Vietnam and Indonesia. In addition to water quality analysis, the following surveys were conducted for multiple understanding of the actual situation: interview with those concerned with the projects, facility study and questionnaire survey to the beneficiaries.
(Results-Based Management) has been commonly adopted by many international cooperation agencies to share the perspectives of evaluation methods. In Japan, JICA (Japan International Cooperation Agency) and JBIC (Japan Bank for International Cooperation) adopted DAC's five evaluation criteria and the logical framework into project evaluation. However, evaluation systems that include the specific characteristics of target sectors have not been developed yet.
International cooperation in BHN (Basic Human Needs) sector is of major concern to the international community as it relates to primary goals of achieving poverty reduction and human security2) The water supply sector is one of the prioritized BHN sectors in ODA. For example, MDGs (Millennium Development Goals) aimed at achieving sustainable access to safe drinking water3 In some of the cases of project evaluations, water quality is examined by data analyzed by recipient country counterparts or by subjective evaluation of users. In this case, accuracy, objectivity and availability of these examinations are questionable. Also water quality standards used are generally those developed for developed countries and not necessarily those based on the situation in developing countries.
This paper was aimed at proposing water quality indicators that reflect the problems related to water quality in the water supply sector. The paper is based on literature and field survey. (c) Contamination after treatment
Water supply systems consist of several processes from water source to the tap. There are many risks of contamination due to lack of operation and maintenance, even after the water has been treated.
PDM and Water Quality Indicators9)
Components of PDM on water supply project are shown in Table 1 . Impact examines positive and negative, direct and indirect effects and is related to the Overall Goals and Project Purpose in the PDM. Mainly, these are the changes in water consumption and quality and labor for drawing water. (c) Investigating whole water supply facility and domestic storage situation to cope with contamination.
(d) Using measured water quality data from field surveys by evaluators.
Based on these viewpoints, three indicators for impact were proposed: Potability, Rate of Using Project Water for Drinking and Conversion Ratio.
WATER QUALITY INDICATORS7)

Potability (1) Achievement Grade
Quality of the supplied water from the project was examined by AG (Achievement Grade), judged by comparison of measured value and standards with different achievement levels. Japanese waterworks standards10), WHO Guideline Values11), and Sphere Project standards (applied for refugee support12) were referred to. Content items of AG are shown in Table 2 . Analysis methods of AG are shown in Table 3 .
Considering the expiration term for measurement of sampled water10), simplified kits and preconditioned media were adopted. For microbial aspects, film formed media was adopted because of its convenience13). Though ICP (inductively coupled plasma) method is not practical for field survey in developing countries, it was adopted from the consideration of the fact that water samples for heavy metal analysis can be stored for a relatively long time and transported to a suitable laboratory for analysis. (2) Risk Level To investigate the whole facility for the conesponding contamination, many samples and frequent measurements are needed. However, due to limitations in field surveys, it is difficult to achieve these requirements. Risk Level of contamination was therefore considered to cover these inadequacies. Risk Level examines possibilities of contamination by investigation of the facilities and is judged from the numbers of possible contamination events.
Possible contamination events were set based on the concept of HACCP (Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point), which is often adopted in food sanitation14). HACCP analyzes hazards of pollution from the farm to the table concerning all ingredients and sets control points. This concept was applied to water supply by analyzing contamination events in the whole water supply process from the water source to the tap including domestic storage facilities. Hazards were grouped into four categories: chemical hazards, biological hazards, structural oriented pollution and managerial oriented pollution. This classification makes the measures against the risk easier to undertake. Contamination events are shown in Table 4 . In total, 21 contamination events were set as evaluation items to examine Risk Level. Evaluation Table 4 Evaluation Items for Risk Level items were varied for each type of water supply system. This paper considers well water, rainwater and tap water, which are considered as common among water supply projects.
Risk Level was evaluated by summation of applied evaluation items. The relation between the summation of applied items and Risk Level is shown in Table 5 . 
Rate of Using Project Water for Drinking
Water quality evaluation from user's position was examined by water usage. Generally in developing countries, many residents use several water sources, depending on the type of use15). The various types of sources were defined as shown in Table 6 . They are categorized based on the assumption that when the users evaluate the water as being of good quality, they would choose that water source for drinking water. Which water of those beneficiaries use is examined as Rate of Using Project Water for Drinking (DR, %). Equations for DR are given in the following. When the household drinks water from both project source and sub source, the value of project source is reduced by one half (dr=50). 
Conversion Ratio to Project Source
To examine the improvement in drinking water quality as a result of the project, Conversion Ratio to Project Source (RC,%) was considered. RC is the ratio of water consumption from the project source (qAl, L./cap/day) to the consumption before project implementation (qB, L/cap/day). RC was calculated on the assumption that water quality for users was improved by changing to using the water from the project source. Equations for RC are shown below. These values can exceed 100%. 
FIELD SURVEY FOR EVALUATION
To demonstrate evaluation results and examine the practicality of proposed indicators, field surveys were conducted. Outlines of the field surveys are shown in Table 7 .
To consider versatility, field surveys were conducted in urban and rural cities in Nepal, Philippines, Vietnam and Indonesia. In addition to water quality analysis, the following surveys were conducted for multiple understanding of the actual situation: interview with those concerned with the projects, facility study, and questionnaire survey to the beneficiaries. Indicators and surveys are shown in Table 8 . Results of evaluation by proposed indicators were shown in Fig.2 . The higher the score (longer bars) the lesser the potability is. Potability in all urban areas was evaluated as being in good condition. On the other hand, that of rural areas varied depending on the area. Differences among types of water supply facilities were not significant. and p3-p6), those in Vietnam and Indonesia (v7, i2, i4 and i5) showed low ratios. The ratio of using sold water after project completion is shown in Fig.8 . In the area with low DR, residents tended to use sold water. fig.7 Rate of Using Project Water for Drinking Fig.9 . Data were not available from the areas that were using privately owned wells or house connection without meters. The RC values for Nepal were low and significantly different from those for other countries. There were many households with RC less than 100%. On the other hand, many households in the Philippines and Indonesia had RC values of more 100%. For these areas, it was presumed that a certain level of improvement was achieved. Table 9 . Some areas registered high water quality for the three indicators. Other areas registered slightly different results among the indicators. When Potability and DR showed different results (like areas p3, i1 and i2), there were gaps between measured value and users' opinions. The usefulness of objective indicators such as Potability was shown. 
